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we're so excitid—it's our
Sibley's Baby Bazaar and

•I-.-

2tnd«mstrip, 1-8
DAIRY COUNCIL-nutrition during
pre^Sncy and ibn "First Foods",
DRUiG^ND ALCOHOL COUNCE.
—effejetsof drugs and alcohol on
- pregnancy phisfilms,2-3
MONROE CCUNTY COOPERATIVE
EXTEI^ION-Jnutrifion during
pregnancy and feeding your baby, 1-8
FIT BY,rjIVE-fi!f ess fa the young, 1-8

BODYSHOPPEj-toning up after
pregnancy, exercise demo, 6:30-7:30
MATERkTY F/feflON SHOW-7:30
FOODbEMO-La Jong your own

baby foods by Sue Liming, home
economist, 3-fJ§0
Register for FREE DRAWING for baby
mattress and layette merchandise. First 25
to register will receive a free pair of

Thursday Special Events, Ea*tview
MAfiCH OF DIMK^prenatal careW|->^
andfumstrip, 1-8
RED CROSS-infant care. 4-6: 15
DAIRY COUNCL-nutritionduring ; pregnancy and feeding your bab^, t
l-3and6-8
DRUG AND ALCOHOL COUNQL
—effects of drugs and alcohol on
pregnancy plus film, 7-8
r' .
FIT BY FIVE-fitness for the young, 1-8
BODY SHOPPE-getting into shape
after pregnancy, exercise demo, 2-3
CHILDBIRTH EDUCATION
ASSOCIATION—prepared
childbirth plus slides, 1-8

ONTARIO COUNTY COOPERATIVE
EXTENSION—human development, 1-8
MATERNITY FASHION SHOW-^
FOOD DEMO-Sue Woehr, making
your own baby foods, 7-8:30
Register for FREE DRAWING for
baby mattress and layette items. First
25 to register will receive a free pair of
bootees.

right now at Sibley's
you'll find big bouncing
sales for baby too,
on layette items and furniture!
2056 off all SIMMONS mattresses,
reg. $36-$62. now 28.9949.99
20% off selected SIMMONS cribs,
reg. $105-$130. now 83.99-103*99
discontinued crib floor samples at'
Sibley's Downtown and Eastview
pedal 49.99! HEDSTROM tandem
stroller in multicolor print.
special 9.99! musical "Carousef'
mobile by.EDEN

CARTER'S
layette specials
. side-snap undershirts, sizes'3,6.
and 18'mos;'j^8j9
2. solid gowns in white or yellitS* reg. 3 . 3 5 . - ^ 9
3. cribsheet in white or yellow,
reg. 4.60.3.89
4. crib blanket in white or
yellow, reg. 7.50,6.19
CURITY diapers
5. prefolds. reg. 9 . 9 9 . 8 . 1 *
6. day-night, reg. 10.99. 8.99

DUNDEE "Music MakaT
print layette items
7. printed sheet 4.59
8. hooded bathtowel 3.99
9. washcloth 2 / 1 . 1 9
10. receiving blankets 2 / 4 . 3 9

11. waterproof pads 2.69
12. diaper stacker 4.29
13. zip-a-quilt 14.99
LEROI terry-stretch jamakins,
assorted colors in sizes S-M-L 5.49
Sibley's Infants. Third Floor Downtown
and all suburban stores (furniture
hot at Eastway)
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